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BRITISH LABOUGREES TO. 
SUPPORT COALITION GOVT

Bristol, Jan. 28—The Labor 
fereuce today by a card vote of 1.- 
674,000 aralnst 269.000 confirmed 
the action of the executive commit 
tee of the labor party In parliament 
allowlns the labor repreaentatlvea 
to assume offices In the coalition 
verament.

The conference adopted by a show 
of hands, wtth one dissenting vote, 
a resolution brought forward by the 
Independent labor party demanding 
a drastic revision of the Munitions 
Act, with a view to preventing tht 
"pretext of the war being used for 
the greater coercion and subjugation 
of labor."

The conference adopted another 
i by Harry Goslln

as follows:
"This conference. In view of the 

unprecedented situation which exlst> 
expresses the opinion that the best 
Intereau of the nation can be served 
by the labor party
If It remained In the Coalition gov 
eniment." The card vote for the res 
olutlon was 1,622,000 against 495. 
000.

Bristol. Jan. 28,—An Interesting 
t was made by Arthur

Henderson, president of the board 
education yesterday before the Labor 
Conference here In regard to the rate 
of enlistment Mr. Henderson said 
that tlnce December 16. when the

Derby scheme closed, no fewer than 
113.9K7 single men had enlisted, of 
whom 28.000 enlisted direct. Instead 
of under the group system. The 
!>peaker said he considered this an
excellent result of the r

nient continued, by the end of the 
laborltes would probably be In a posh 
tion of realizing that the military 
service bill would be rendered a dead 
letter ,

The bill. Mr. Hei
.ad been amended In a man 
A'hlch ought to satisfy everyone 
he question of Industrial compulsl 
The speaker appealed to the confer

to remember that the country 
vas In the midst of the greatest war 
ever known, and urged his heareri 
gainst starting an aglutlon for the 
epeal of the bill, which they ti 
e unable to control.

('oDtrxUctory Vot

Apparently contradictory votes 
he conference today, condemning 
onscriptlon, and declining to 
ate for the repeal of the mea 
sere brought about by the labor 
men's determination to display their 
unflinching opposition to militarism 
and their desire at the same tin 
embarass the government In the pro
secution of the war.

ALD.mSPcECHL 
IN TOASTING SOLDIERS
At the Buriu anniversary banquet 

In the Foreaters' Hall last Tuesday 
night. Alderman Shaw proposed 
toaat of "Our Boys at the Front.' lU 
said:

1 feel particularly honored tbl> 
evaning at having been selected 
respond to this Toast of "Our Boy> 
at the Front" but thU being a sub 
lect very near to my heart. I fee 
somewhat delicate about dllatlog 
very much upon It.

When the war broke out some sev 
enteen months ago and the oewi 
spread that the Canadians would 
have an opportunity to participate Ic 
this groat stl^ggle—I
Pibroch and the sound of the bugle 
bad ecarcel^ been heard before oui 
boys sprang to their scabards. and 
the ranks *ere Immediately filled— 
thousands were turned down—met 
good and true were sent back on the 
flimsiest excuse—thus Ihowlng the
world that the spirit of patriotism 
Is ever lurking In the breast of the 
true Canadian.

Our groat bard Bobby Burns, whv 
lived six generations »go. and whose 
memory wo have met this evening U 
rejuvenate, well knew the spirit oi 
his people in his day. He was of th*
people, by the people and for tin 
people. He had lasted of their bit 
temess to the very dregs He had 
shared their Joys and their sorrows, 
and consequently was In a positlot
well qualified to appeal 
his own words, words that have he 
come Immlrtallzed. and how well i> 
served the purpose Is well known 
to all students of Scottish history 

The very same Ideals that havt 
sent so many of our boys to the from 
were his Ideals and are found In tlu 
familiar song "Scots Wha Hae' - 
"Wha will be a traitor knave.

Wha sae base as he a slave.
Wha can fill a coward's grave.

Let him turn and flee.
Then again:

Wha for Scotland's King and Law. 
Freedom's sword wad stoutly draw 

Freemen stand or-Pfeemsm fa'. 
B him on w1*

----- -
Ifc him on Wl* mi.‘

The Inspiration of these beautiful 
stanxas have passed on down througl 
the generations of 130 years and Into 
the breaets of our Canadian boys

of today, and forth they have gone 
to "lay the proud usurper low"- 
trample down the tyranny and op
pression. and the wild, mad destruc- 
loo of the Insane Kaiser of Prus-

We all know with what bravery 
ind fortitude our noble boys faced 
.he finest army of trained soldlert 
:hat probably the world has ever 
teen—even In overwhelming num 
bers. and equipped with the best and 
most destructive weapons that the 
ogenulty of man has been able to 
ievise and construct. Some of those 
>oor lads He mouldering beneath the 
lode and turf on the battlefields 
somewhere In France"; some are 
anguishing In filthy German prisons, 
ome are lying shattered and torn In 
lospltals in France. Belgium and 
n the British Isles, but being oared 
o.' by the best and most skilful phy- 

ilclans and nurses that our country 
an produce; and others are qtlll In 
he trenches, combating not only the 

morul enemy, but also the Inclemen- 
les and vicissitudes of a foreign cll- 
nate. and yet In the face of all this, 
.-anks of the recruits are swelling 
larger and larger every day.

I honor and praise to these 
ii.-Bve and noble lads, who, without 
•onscriptlon or compulsion have gone 
'orth to uphold the Integrity and 
he honor of our British Nation 

Our newspapers tell us each day 
vow the war Is progressing, how 
»e waver, how overwhelming num 
>ers cause us afy.saocBbllr 
lers sometimes cause us to make 
emporary retreats, but with It all 
1 has never chronicled any moment 
vhen our Canadian boys have been 
ound wanting In any particular—but 
o use the Western slang "They hav. 
ilways been there with the goods 

I am sure you W'lll all Join with me 
n wishing Our Boys the success that 
hey ared eservlng of—that victor) 
iinv soon and speetllly crown their 
•fforts and that they may be spared 
o return to the liosom of their 
tomes; there to resume their citizen 
dilp once more, and to become as 
treat a credit to our Canada as they 
lave proved themselves to our Brit 
ish Army"

ADMIRAL BKATTIK API'I-IAIJJ

9XIR KKIJGIOIB KKVIVAL

Liverpool. Jan. 28.~Vlce-Admlral 
Sir David Beatty, commander of the
first battle-urulser squadron, whose 
ships defeated the Germans in the 
North Sea a year ago. made a stirring 
:>ppeal for a great religious revival 
of England as a necessary step to vic
tory In the war. In a loiter read at 

ahnual convention of the Society 
for the Propagation of Chr stlau 
Knowledge.

mmiiiM Kiinim us

TOTAL BRITISH 

iOSSESTODATE
OEBMAN FLAG WAifTjen

DOWN IK SWnXBRLAJfD

Aaqulth. in • Widtuai Nply to • 
request for Information, sya tbn 
total Britiali caanablen In aU 
rielda of operations np to Jan-

Vancouver. Jan. 28.—The sute- 
nent of the expenses of the Domin- 
on Trust company was submitted 
esterday to Mr. Justice Murphy by 

loseph Martin. K. C.. counsel
The Itemized account 

ihowed that the expenses of the llqut- 
Jatlon to data to the amount
1144.686.

After the sUtement had been sub
mitted his lordship remarked 
a only Justice to say that Mar 
Mitchell. Peet and company's work 
n the mlseasance work has been ad- 
nirably done. The men have shown 
hat they know what they are doing. 
They must have done
imount of work turning up accounts 
;o have mastered It so thoroughly. 

His lordship also
regarding the question of aalaries 
vas only necessary to clear Mr. Stew- 
irt of the irapuutlon of extravagance.

do not see that It Is necesaary to 
ipend any more money to do that 
he face of the autement tJiat the 
lalarles were $20,000 a month be- 
.'ore liquidation. That show, the en- 
irmou, amount of bnsinesa going on.

DOMINTON

The Dominion Theatre atarta a 
les of pictures which are the aenaa- 
;loo of the entire film world. It Is 
;he wonderful Paramount Travel Sor
ias. which are Intended ultimately 

er the entire globe South Ami 
will be the first to be pictured 

ihese remarkable pictures. Us great 
titles and wonderful natural beauties 
will be fully covered by the largi 
force of cameramen who have been 
detailed for this work.

Interspersed with these views will 
some diverting comedy cartoons, 

by the noted artist C. McCauley This 
series starts today and will appear 
each week, so don't miss one of thei

U.Ddon. Jan 28 —alngl.. men o( 
e ages from 27 to .70 years, enroll- 

under Ixird Derby's enllsimen! 
scheme, will bo called out on Feb 
ruary 3

aiJM B00T5
...for Winter Wear

^Vc linvo ill .slock a line ol lifthl liiim [toots, for 
Chililrun’s, Misses' ami Ijnlics' wear .NoUiiiij; bel
ter to keep your feel wuriii ami dry.

Children’s riiirn Hoots, per pair.......................$1.00
Misses’ (liim Hoots, per pair............................. .$1 26
Ladies’ Gum Huol«». ptf^'^iair......................................$1.60

V. fl. Watchorn
“The Store With All .New Goods. ”

WELL-KNOWN COMEDIANS 
PLAYED LAST NIGHT

A clever company made up largely 
of the "Versatlles" of English Bay 
fame entertained a large audience In 
the Opera House last night with one 
of the raciest musical comedies. "The 
Girl from Nowhere." Songs, dances, 
gags and funny Incidents are the 
make-up of the production, which 
like all musical comedies Is a variety 
show rather than a play Miss Zara 
('Union, the "Girl from Nowhere", 

certainly somewhere last night 
being versatile both in name and in 
performance. Her "Aztec Glide,' 
danced with Barrett-Ia*nnard (Cap 

Stanton") was one of the best 
events of the evening. The other 
leading comedians were Mr Osasld 
as detf>cilve and spurious ealesmun 
Mr Hoyland. as Ihe Hon Bertie, th*- 
West End Johnny. Mr Wynne Bishoi.

Mexican revolutionist and ot>er 
: singer, and Mr. Oration as the 

salesmanager The chorus wa» es 
peclally good being far beyond the 
usual run of choruses, especially In 
their singing, which was a treat in 
Itself. It Is hoped that the same 
company may return to Nanalmn hi- 
fore long, when a hearty welcoiii • 
will be given them.

(;<K)D GIlAltE ORK htU ND

N Dl NHMI IK PIUIPKRTV

Nelson. Jun '27 -At .t dlsta 
shout 2.70U fel from the po 
lend of good grade ore Is s 
have hen encountered In the 
Five mine It Is the opinion of Paul 
Unijoln. the manager, that the f.i- 
nious Last Chance lead haset>een eu.

some monllta
management has hen driving toward 
this vein It was known that lie 
Last Chance dipped Into the Noble 
Five ground. Years ago the Lust 
Chance was a notable dividend-payer 

Slocan district
progrurame of development 

which will occupy two or three 
years' work has been laid out by the 
management on behalf of the own
ers. the Punsmuir Interests, of Vic
toria. B. C.

In the S 
A ' pi

uary »th. were MB.44I7, of wfakli 
M.1Z4 were offloerB aznl BSS.- 
S«5 other raaka.

PROBABLY LOST
London. Jan. 28.—Grave Anxiety 
felt regarding the BrUltb ataam 

4hlp Appam which left Dakar for 
Plymouth on January 11th with 116 

mgers and 134 of a crew. Whan 
xbout four days out wlreleaa com
munication with the Teasel coast 

A despatch from Hull to Uoyd's 
says the British steamer Tremantle 
reports having passed at sea on Jan. 
nary 16 a lifeboat with the s 
"Appam" painted on her stern and 
her bow knocked away.

The Appam U now many days 
overdue on her ten-day trip from Da
kar, «ln Senegal. West Afrioa. for 
Plymouth. A report from Uabon 
recently annonnoed that mines had 
been dieoorered In the Bay of Bis
cay. The Appam, 7711 tons grosA 
Is owned by the Brltleh and Afrtoan 
Steamship Navigation Company.

ERENCH SEIZE 

TURKISH TOl

Barn#, Jan. >$.—An angry erewd 
at Leaanae. in tho canton of Vand. 
tore down a Oennan flag which had 
been hoUtod by the Oerman oonaut 
In honor of Emperor WllUmn'a birth- 
day. Tho Federal Connelt of SwUa- 
erland held an extraordinary ae 

which It was decided to offer an 
apology to Germany for the insuR to 
the flag. Meetlnga of the Bute Conn
ell of Vend and of Ltuanne City 
City Cooneil were held for a like

UtiEO STATES Me 

TO FIGHTIffi
. Jan. 21.—The United

pnrpoee.

TWENTY BATTALIONS 
READY TO LEAVE

SUtes in asking all the Enropean 
beUigerente to make a general agre^ 
ment to aqaare thair snbmartne war
fare wtth th* prtneiplee of bnmgirtty 
and International law. takes the po
sition that under the changed oon- 
dltlona of naval warfare merehant 
shipo thoold carry no i 
whatover. AU the powers are noti
fied that anleaa they snhoeribo to 
sDch prindplas armed 
shipa will be denied the right of en
try Into

OtUwa. Jan. 27.—Major Oenar- eonditlons which apply. ti> warships, 
al Bam Hughes, 
hau on tha addroM In the
thU afternoon, annonnoed that there 
were twenty

New York, Jan. 28.-

tralned and ready tor the troat. but 
transporu are not avaUable. He 
made thU atatemant la aacplalnlag 
th# delay in sending forward the aol- 
dlars..

General Hogbee aald he would lUte 
iraonnliy to go tha front, but hU 

work here waa too RnportaaL

rapidly now. He eonid not. for mll- 
lUry raasonA fire the deUUad In
formation. but all stibseribera, he wai

WUaon laA night la an addi 
fore the BaUMuy SnstnaH Aaaoela- 

opened his personal appeal to 
the eonatry for naUonal dofaaoe. He 
lave warning that plxnr for the rs- 
adjustment of tho amy most KaTOr- 
mnlated without delay, and eolonnly 
declared that he eonld not predict 
that the outlook for the United 
States would be aa bright tomorrow 
aa today.

Mr. WUaon waa in a fighting mood 
bla address. In n speech

sure. wonU be satisfied, 
ed to give tha InfonnaUon tp any 

of the oppoelUoa.
60.060 Canadians

ware now la Franoo, 60,000 la 
land and tho remaladsr of 16.00 in 
this country. Ho dofonded tho bil
leting plan of reeruRlng, which ho
eUlmed had ben a cuoeeas.

He also defended the Rose rifle. 
It had worked wall at Bt. JoUen. 
Some bag fpUod to Festubert, but It 
bad not ben duo to poor rifloA hot 
to bad ammunition. Ho had had the 
chamber of tho Rosa riflo enlargod 

iset the poelbUlty of poor ano 
At the preaent

time reports fronf the front ladl- 
eetod that the Ross was givtag ev- 
4ry satlsfaot

Paris. Jan. 28.—A despatch 
the Matin says that the French blue
jackets have occupied the small 

of Antiphilo. on the ooset of 
Asia Minor opposite Csitel Orlso.

A Havai agency despatch from Sal- 
ilkl says tiie marlnaa landed from 
warship supported by two armed 

trawlers and took prisoners the lo
cal garrison consisting of the eapUln 
and 25 men. They destroyed the tele
graph wires, seized s number of doo- 
umentt and permitted the Greek fam- 
llei which had been driven away 

return to their dwellings.

Gocbni Again BaUered.

Peirograd. Jan. 28—An official 
.'ummunlcatlon made public today 
say»:

"It has been learned that the Tur 
kl»h cruiser Sultan Selim (formerly 

Goeben) sustained severe dam- 
In an engagement January 8. 

Her casuBliles Included 33 men klll- 
••d and 80 wounded

WOMEN GAIN VOTES 
IN MANITOBA

of the Woman Suffrage bill In 
(he legislature yesterday. The gal- 
erlps were filled with women who 

have ben prominni In the movement 
for political equality of the sexes, 
and they sang ai.d c.'oH>red aa the 
House uiiuntniously pa.-aed the bill.

After the bill had been read a third 
:lnie the women rose In the galler- 

and s.ang "O Canada" with greater 
■leartiness Then they sang "For they 

M Jolly good felloa-s".—referring 
Cite m.'nihers of llie I'ouse. Not to 

W oiiiilone. Ih.. members rose and re- 
:>lieil in like manner

.Suffrmce I . S. A.

* York. Jan 27 The presl- 
r.fiise.l lo.l.iy to support thr 

novenient for an aim H'lment to the 
mieral eoii«liiuUuu providing for wo 

suffrage He si>..ke briefly t< 
tiiemhers of Ihe Congressional 

iimn (nr Woman S.iffrage. telling
Ihein he fell the i 
Oiould be dealt Wl 
itales

The City council met last night as 
committee of the whole to discuar 

vosslble methods of effecting econ- 
>my an^ retrenchment during

and adjourned to meet again 
next weak after thy regqlar L'oi 

leellug

LORD BHACOHKBB8T 
Montreal. Jan. 88.—Baron

has taken tha tlUa of
Lord Sbaughnasty of Montreal, <ton- 
sda, and Aahford. County of Lim
erick. Ireland.

Mr. D. A. Thomaa U U nader- 
stood, proposaa on bis elevation to 
the peerage to take the title of Baron 
Rhondda of Llanwam, In tho Connty 
of Monmouthablre.

B.C.iS3TiaiN 
WINTER GRIP

The temperature In Nenalmo sank 
igain to 17 degrees last night, the 
wind veering rolnd to the north, 
•ttrong northerly wmds ere reported 
tweeplng the entire PaeUic Coast.

Vancouver. Jan. 28.—The greatest 
•old officially registered on the C. P. 
1. west of Field this season, was re- 
ordad last night when tho mercury 

dropped to 36 degrees below sero at 
several sutiona between Field and 
Hevelstoke. The highest temperature 
egtstered any place was only sU de

grees above zero.
The cold is only s little less in

tense between Revelstoke and Kam- 
oops. the minimum being 14 'below

Ian. 81.—"Four
Months," an Indian of tha Maadow 
Lake DUtrlct, who has bean resur- 
reetad and U still llvlnc In spite 
having occupied hla grave for tw< 
ty-four hours benoeth three feet of 
eerth topped off with poles and hay. 
the whole within hU shaek. He was 
brought down from Water Hen Lake, 
in an insane state and was supposed 

have died. HU tribesmen buried 
him and a day later a dose friend, 
going to pay his respecu to hU mem
ory, beard a eommotlon which set 
him to work oxhnmlng hU friend 
who was hale and hearty.

he mercury for the past 24 hours 
■as been hugging the zero n 
closely.

Hdow Sink* I

A fall of snow. 20 Inches deep, at 
Bellingham. Wash., proved eo heavy 
when it hardened Into an ice pack 
that It haa sunk saveral boathouses 
along the waterfront. Eight of them 
are completely under the water, and 
others have only their eyes above 
he surface.

Th heavy snowfall and Icepack has 
also damaged some of Bellingham's 
wharves. The centre of the govern
ment wharf at Silver Beach has caved 
in under the weight. Half of a pri
vate wharf which Is being used reg
ularly has also collapsed.

The fall of enow In some of the 
northern parts of the state of Wash
ington has been so heavy that ser
ious floods are feared when 
ihaw commences.

Al'STKIAN UiSSBB AT

B^KOWINA COLOSSAL

Petrograd Jan. 28.—Austrian pris
oners taken by tho Russians i 
that the Austrian losses in Buko- 
wlnn were colossal. The 13th Regl- 
meni nione 'Oft 75 per cent of Its 
Strength, and many compaolaa •
reduced t

deUvarad early to tho day, ha de- 
eUrad that b* alwaya aeoq»tod an to- 
ritatton to flghL Last night ha told

tho rmuwaymon th 
voeata of 
to koap tha Unlud flUtoa sr 
bat h«

111 :“!!l

Iraaor of the nation s
OBfAKD FOB MMBUUno

sonata today. roOaqttoC ..a.xAiI of
sentlmaat whtoh asay fans ja aq|»
ipoa ambargo rsaointtoaa thifl h 

bean pending to tho 
•ovaral montha ’

A dosan a
erata aa wall aa B
who hav* aldad with thf 
tton In ita ataad that

for tho moat part aiU 
A paUtlon for aa a 

mor* than a x

S3S
dpltotod tha dahato. A tott vwto a2 
yaa Uma samad toavtuMA-iit It 
waa avertd aftar i

g by ratanwea to tl

annual MiraBBTAXKMXMT .'
BT WALLACE BT. A; B. C.

Tha Adnlt Blbla Ctoaa of Waltoea 
JtTMt MathodUt Chnrah hold thafr 
lannal hanqaat and aoneart last 
night A faatnr* of tha inppar 
tha catorlng to tha gnaata whtoh was 
ably attanded to By mambara ol 
mala blbto class. snlUbly attlrad for

>todly oontrihnttog to tho program 
wars Mtoa K. Dnttto. Mtoa Joan Pat- 
taraon, Mtoa A. DanamorA Mtos Bsw- 
nett. Mr. A. Dunsmora, Mr. Carr. 
Trooper Potts, Mr. Wolford and Mas
ter Waattoka.

BUBIMD nrBKTT-FOUB BOUBS

HflHAN STILL LITBB

tore of tha hotel. and>*

f

FROM AIR RAIDS

govern-Lgodon. Jan. 28.—The 
ment haa decided that heno 
wir office shall be solely responsible 
for the defences of London from sir 
sttseka. To a parltomntary delega
tion seeking Information. Earl Kitch
ener and A. J. Balfonr explained that 
the difficulties In the past were due 

deficiency of anll-alrcrafl ma
chines. but efforts to remedy the 
shortage were meeting with good re- 
sulta. A great advance In the devel
opment of London's defence had been 
effected since the last raid.

rHiCAGO BANK ROBBERS

WERE AKRISTEI) iTODAY

Chicago. Jsn. 28.—Most of the 
816.000 spcnred by the five robbers 

le W^sshlngton . Park Nstionsl 
Bank In their daring raid yesterday.

recovered by the police today. 
Among thirteen persons arrested, the 
police are confident they Irave the 
five who performed the robbery.

CL.AI.M »10.000 ixm

EAt'H AMERICAN KILLED

Washington. Jan. 28.—A claim 
(or 81.0.000 for each of the Ameri
cans killed by Mexican bandIU sb 
Santa Ysabel was received by the 
StalB Department from the mining 
rnnipanv nt Ciislhulrlacblc. Mexico, 
where the men were employed. The

COALFAMII 
JNSASIft]

BOBlM. Jta; 81.—A «
of XUHtm ears, »U <
to betag MWt OTOT th* O. F. R. I

to potota o* th* Arooto Bm
wh*r* ooal to mOML
rsM8i*a th* Bureau of l*har htaMk 
of tho„Ppparto«6itt ft UiJBbBbbp to 
soad aa mwA eeal fra UtowMF. ag 

be spared, aa aa pout* staga to
gradually hatov iwto«l to ttawU-

The eoal I

ThA .Caaadlaa Itorthaa-JBto li 
lllMookad. Plowa and toWMBMI 

ire tackltog thAlaM-Mowhoaod aa»> 
ttoa betwMW Hop* and BoMowBar.

•igamwiL
The action to a etolto tor dam

ages for the setonre. The tow to W 
to as to whether the chat-

Of the“*g^riTh^h2:’
Measrs:F:-

J. McDougma and a: H. Caaif alw'

"Helen of the North” to a 
of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
lice that, we 
thrills to the
you' have seen In a long tlmio. 
hero to a member of the CanadUMf^ 
Mounted and the heroine to th*"

"''I
lion, but only a hint, far you eonld 
not goeoa uythlng in this extjraor-5 
dtoary plot, and unUl yon have ^ 
almost the last plctnra. yon hnv« sot' 
reached the "pnneh” to the plot that7 
terminates one of the boat motlos’i 
pictures of the day. The leading rotoi- 
Is taken by that ehamtog Uttl* noP-i; 

rgnerlte Clark aad e 
are CConway Tearto, Frnnk^ 

Loaee and Elliott Dexter. ^
Nearly the entire action nt th* ptop^ 

to located in the Canadian H6rth-j;
which makes th* film doublyU 

Interesting to all thnna who 'i 
British ColanibU titoir homA 
N. W. Mounted PoMoa th* whto) 
runners, th* haU hreedA ar* aU a 
tnal portrayals of typea ka*wd aadi 

by nnr pwypto} D*
miss this groat ptotnrA



»-H* NANAlliO rtlM iriUOAY, JAKVARY II,

[ Th*Jey«niavincBoed bread Is 
lealhMd by those who us«

•nid to otttftoto the Urfe«st Btlt sh 
iisvsl buns, and escorted r / In .,- .n- 
.rable hew Zeppelins and ,Ulii .:e- 
oplanes artaed with novel ^ ere; >^<>0 

10DS of destruction ts aboul to i-e ili 
and nltcnipt s naval Armafe.ldon.

PURITV FLOURS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

' iM'^MiinWAiaB.O.V.a. ia..a. D o.l,.. PreoMeBt.

ACCOUNTS
K«| tito ovrwt nto to eltowod w lOl depoatta ct |1 and ixp- 
AMtil 'atMaltod to |tT« to ofvatr aoooaat. Small aceonnU 

AaaMato may bo opoMd o«d operated by maU.

H_l-un Tl^-r* Ihtto aam« ol two or more peraona, with-

tosMrsoa 0 hr BBT M o( thorn or hr any aarrlvor.

MBIROs Man
^ to Ms Crw^ bn Pay Day Until P O’clock.

rbe silent BritUb navy 1^ s
i-mk n,een able to counter the iuaik nuaUl-. 

.ted. slrokeg confidently reckoo«#Ain 
>y the German admiralty io destroy 
ts supremncy. Bnt while the sub- 
narine and Zeppelin campaigns have 
'leeu defeated. U Is not impossible 
hat some new menace msy be loom- 
n* up behind the mine fields round 
tellgoland and Kiel that will repre
sent Germany's final dying throw. In 
he meantime the Brltlih Admiralty 
irofesses to "know nothing” of any 
Jemian l7-lnoh guns, and we must 
therefore wait for German boasu to 
>e anawered aa they were before by 
ictions rather than advance announ- 
jementa.

The debate In the British psrlls- 
ment. reported In our last Issue, on 
he blockade of Germany, haa illene- 

,Hl the crltica and apparently restored 
nubile confidence in the methods hlth 
jrto adopted by the Foreltn Office. 
The net result of the blockade go far 
iias been to raise the cost of food In 
aermsny by BO per cent, sn 
break down Germany's credit In 
world’s money markeU. There Is of 
sourse a leakage through neutral 
eonntrlea. hut the extent of thU leak
age waa exaggerated In the public 
mind by alarmUte who rapreaented 
the work of the navy as being stultl- 

j fled hecense the Foreign Office 
afraid to offend the neutral lUtea.

[The trade records of these ne^l 
' countries. It is now explained,

ltiiiMil:Rae:J«ns^
, \ ’ countries. It is now explained,

like Ust of a be-, additional import
andthan that

BOW that when the Kalaer started the Cermany. bnt no long
j he rs^oned without the British . ^ j„rthcomb.g from' that aource. 

narr. We may recall the pathetic ............
ahs.^ **---------------- r*h*«aMa11aaw fn ■ ^ptotnre nf the Oerman Chancellor In and ao on, are no long-

when he stalked up and down the __
™t •* **•' • Kalaer than he ha# InHlcted on Rus-
»d waa re-

sdlmd to stand

Knetond V^ mi 
•tenp ofVpsr"

: sia or France by his hollow territor
ial oonqnesta. The queetlon la^ will 

^ .the Oerman fleet uuderUke a
menu to Rght over a [ ^ through

the siege?The;
ehaneellor M riiat moment, when It i 
WM toe late to dmw bnek. renllied 
chat the deetotre weight was thrown ] 
into the acalaa agataat Germany. 

Today while Germany to riowU

wn the Oerman fleet, the second

to break the itranglc 
held of the Brittob sea blockade? Ru- 
SMT new kna R that the German 

I Beet enth Us beavieet new bat- 
I armed with new 17-lach guns

unable to open up In the camps as 
expected. There is from three to tour 
feet of anow and nnleas a heavy thaw 

, seU m shortly it will he Imposathle tq 
renew operations for eome weeks. 
There are. however, a fw men work
ing la th maehtoe shop*.

FOR SALE BY

DXJNSMORE’S Music House
8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

Victor Records
for febraary

A list of aelestlong M> varied and to de
lightful that it •eeme Uie extra Leap-Year 
day in the month Is Intended that you 
might have longer to enjoy them all.

They Go on Sale To-Day
Several which will prove hip favorites are 
listed below. Hear them nl the enriicsl
opportunity. They are 
many splendid Records 
new Victor list an e:
choice.

e.xcpplionally happy

Ten-Inch, < 1 Vlrtor
for the two selections.

Boat Song John Barnes Wells—1769S
Joy of the Morning John Barnes Wells—1769S 
You'd Never Know that Old Home-Town

Collins and Harlan—17911

A Perfect Day—Medley Walts
McKee's Orchestra—36611 

in Wintertime—Walts McKee's Orchestra—365fi

r in a New Bong
Harry Lauder—70113

I!d He Oo-d-Bye Sophie BrasUu—«4641
t.'l co the Dew to Falling John McCormack—64497 
A Warrior Bold Herbert'Witherspoon—646*8

I*’

4

ViotrolaVI $33.60
With 16 ten-inch double elded Vi . Records 

‘(SO selecUons, your own cbol -i P47.00

Sold on Elaay Terms if Desired,
Other Victrolas from «21 to $400 (on 
flksy payments, if desired) at any

yHis Master’s Voice" dealer’s in any 
town or city in Canada. Write for a 
free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor 
Records.

BERLINER GRAH-0-PHONE CO.
usomsnwcT

?;OIITRB.\T.
DBALKRH IN l.FKRV TCIWN AND CITY 
ONK PRICK I ZOm (J0A8T TO OOABT . " ^ 
VICTOR lUCC .Dft—MADE IN CANADA 
UX>K i'Ol; *'H1B MASTER’S VOICET

TRADEMARK

We Carry a Complete Stock ®f

LIFEBUOY
The cream of the best oiU used in 

0 Lifebuoy Soap
makea a rolvety laUier remarkable for its aoothinf 
and eleaoaing properties. Ita mild carbolic solution 
la a marvelous healing agent and means a

I
Ufetnox to aU the best

p ehould be. It standi SHEETS
O’what you want. Ittoan

booeet eoap. You can amcll 
a faint carboUc odor whOe 
using, batthatodorvantobei »TOCElNOS

AU. MOOBRa SEU. UFEBUOV^ ^

CANADIAN 
^ P/aciFiio

S.h. Fnncesb Pairic a
Sunday, at 8 « m.

Vancouver to Nunaluio dally, excep 
Sunday, at 3 p ni ••

3 S Jitroi)-
.NMSliuo u> Union Bay and Camoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.tt, 
Vancouver. Thureda.'

and Saturday at «:IB p. m. Van 
coover
Friday at 9:00 

UKO. miOW.N.
Wharf AgeuL C.

• H. W. BBOUIB. O. P A

Esqiiim lt&Nan>iiiio'<'}

...r. he luaaed i___ _
ApiptcaUun foi a leaw i 
- ‘ by the applicant In m 

- >nl or >.5ui, .Vgeat 
. which the rlghu I
altuated.

D surveyed territory 
.luat he described by eecttoba 
• il eubdlvision of eecUong- 
:,i»ruv.-yed territory the
■* - ah^lbe BUkedoathyul?;

Effective Aug. 6

Wellington and Northriold. dam a, 
13:46 and 19:08.
Parkevllle and CcUrtenay, Tuesda) 

Thurtdaya and Saturdays 13:46.

• and Fridays 11:46
rralna due Nanaimo from fHirasrIIlt 

and Courtmay, Mondaya. Wednre 
days and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT ALBKKN1 BBCTION.
From Port AlbemI and Parkevlllt 

Taesdaya. Thursdays and Sator- 
daya. at 14:*6. 

m r FIRTH. L. O CHETHAM 
DPS

eJ. such returns should 
■ St least oaee a ysar. ,
The lease wlU toelnde the 
nlug rights only, bnt the 
IV be pymilted to purjohsse^^ 
Br available surface i '
coualdered ueoesaary_____ __

ag o: the mines at the rate M

Agent

NoncB. rg crkditohh.

IN THE MATTER of the estate 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the City 
ef Nanaimo, Province of Brittoh 
Columbia, deceaaed 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

creditors having claims against 
esUte of the said Bedford II Smith 
who died November 1st. 1916.. 
required on or before the 29th da> 
of January, 1916. to tend to Messrs 
Knareton and Cowle ol the city 
Nanaimo, executors of the estate 
the said Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their names and addresses with fnC 
particulars of their claims duly vert 
Bed by declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICF., 
that after the 29th day of January 
1116, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the sssets of the 
deceased among the partlee entitled 
thereto, having regard only I 
elalms of which they shall then have 
jetlse, and the said executors 
set bellsble for the said assets 
sny part thereof to any person 
persons of whose claims notice ihsll 
sot hare been received by them 
the time of distribution.

Bated this *9th day of December. 
A.D, 1916.

J. H. SIMPSON. 
Solicitor for the Executors

Victrolas and Records
InolDding the New January Records

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 10"

HEALTHY
5 □ A P

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Between Cowicbsn ‘Merchants, et al 
Plaintiffs, and Fry A Taylor, De
fend ents.

Under and by virtue of Warrants of 
Execution In the above -to me dir 
ected. I will offer for sale the fol
lowing. or anfflclent thereof 
Isfy the above Executlona and costa 

Nine Jersey Cows and Heifers 
pure bred.

One Jersey Bull.
Four Heifer'calves, these 

pure bred and pedigreed.
Also Five Head of Horses and sev 

ersi sets of Harness and a quantUy 
of Hay.

Algo a number or Farm Impir- 
menta, conslstlug of Plows. Seed 
Drills, Harrows. Waggons, etc. i 

The above sale will uke place 
Tneeday, February let, IOI«. at Uie 
Farm of Fry « Taylor, near Doaran, 
B. C. at the hour of 11 a.m.. and con 
llnuo until-the full amount to real
ised. Terms of 8ale-«psh.

CHAB. J. TRAWPORD. 
Bborlff In snd for the County of 

Nanaimo.......................

In the Matter of the »
Company. Limited, in I
TAKE NOTICE that the u

sd Liquidator ealU for tenders for 
the purchase of all the asseu of every 
description, including accounts pay
able. claims, demands, choses in so- 
tlon. Judgments and equltleis of the 
Keystone Wine Company. Limited. 
The same to be subject to any and 
all encumbrances, ctom^ and 
offs and demands. If any, as tbs ease

AU tenders to be in writing and 
sent to the Liquidator of the Com
pany on or before the 31st day 
Jsnuray, A. D.. 1916. The lowest or 
any tender not necesaarlly accepted.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 18th 
day of January, A. D. 1816.

H. A. MCMILLAN, 
Liquidator of the Keystone Wl 

Company, Limited. McNeil Block. 
Wallace Rueat. Naaalmo, B. C.

Each 
iUled , 
Jlurued If

appMcaUoD must bs I
by a fee of U which ■«. I 

rued U the right, applleej,,^ | 
available, but not olhsn^T I 
ilty at.,.1 be paid 03 Oe^ I 

lanUble output of the slZ ' 
lie of dve .-.,uu per loa. .
The perwu locating the mina ^ 

irnla!. ibe agant with S^^to

wdl

inforn 
lOwid be made to 

.10 Oepaiimenl of the

romlntoD '.Auda

Hon tiUHto

«kncMtot« H

*1 Phone 34 9 Brumptoa BlaA

DR. H. 0. GILL
DK.VTIST

Open Evsatop

A. a DAY.
picture FRAMBia

mer Front nnd Whmf Bto 
p Bum.) P.O. Baa UL

KKHT.YUBA.NT WIB BALE

We have for tale at a aa- fnestl 
alceat and bert equlppt: . CtoaoR 

the city; cheap rent. Ln >sai|B 
!ng well. Owner mu,i .lafi ER 
5ec at once. The Griffith 0sito« 
Hlhben-Boue Building. VWnrts. I

At

The AasMiatodBoard silk*

Royal Aeademy of M 
Royal College of Ifa*

LONDON. ENSlAMto
/•r Ltcil ExBldBMlBM M M*

TATMN.BsHs)ta|ytocn»

S{
htnsle Exnmlantimsa U» 

liWaTee

«y u iel.'Sc « stoB* . i



rnt yAWiiMd HM fMM. m, i»u..

J. B. McORBGOR 
bumobon dkitibt

oncM B**Uf Bto«k

Gity T8xi Coy.
Auto* for Hlr*

8p«cUl rate* for Hnnttog Trtp 
Pirllo*—Any DUUnoo

<kU cr Phono Hoo. 8 or 148.

Philpott’s Cafe
in Boforo- Block. Phono 1*4.

Open Day and Hlflht
W. H. PHUiPOTT. Pro*.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Son&
e<M.r*UI air..*

COAL-WOOD
Any 8lie, Any length

Coupons I'livtMi for 
(Dniwinp Monllily). for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 13 Fry 8‘reot.

NANAIMO

Marble Works
^ XeUbllnhod 18SI.I

Oopli^ Rnlla. Bte.
Th- Urieil tlock of flnUhed Mono 

menu] work In Brltlth Coluitbln to

**^o*^?» 0*11 before pUolng 
order. Ton’ll eore **enU’ end ped 
dler’i expenee*

AUEX. HKNP«R80N, Pro*.
P. O. Bon 7* Telephone 17*

McAdie
Ta^ Undertaker 
Phone 180 Al'ertSl

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone \'M
1. 8 and 5 B tstion Street

Want Ads
WANTED — An exper.enced grocor 

Clerk. Apply by letter. Workmen 
Co-operatlTe. P. O. Dor S32 U

FOR RENT — Two-roomed c*bh. 
]uet renoraled. apply 360 Ken 

w ‘nedT atreel. iOn.

Provincial Hotel

FOR RENT— A modern houae. ai 
rooma. Apply James Knight. Ne»> 
eaatle Townatte. *7tf

FOR RENT— Two furnlshod houi.j 
keeping rooms, also two unfur
nished rooms and pantry. Apply 
Mrs. A. Haddow. corner Pine St . 
and Bruce Ave.. (next Celholli: 
Cemetery.

LOST— A purse containing key. and 
posuge stamps, between Went
worth street and saw mill, 
ward on return to Free Press.

Healthful Sleep
b necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy.

“1Sd

Is Assured by
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

ftEE(HAMS^ILLS
Worth • Oolnoa ■ B«s

Extraordinary Sale of
WHITE WAISTS

Here are (he greatest vulue.s we have ever (jffered 
in Wlitie Waists and .Middies. The very newest styles 
in pretty embroidered and hem-stitched mulls, muslins 
and voiles, 1^5 dozen in the lot7all sizes 34 to 44.

MIDDY VJAI8TS
A vKriety of stylet made of extra quality Indian 

head and drill, plain whito or trli imed with blue. In
cluding belted and pleated and fancy pocket styles 
Exceptional values at............................................................

Regular $2.25 VAaisU for 81.50.
A choice collection of fancy waists In fine shear . 

muslins, beautifully trimmed w;,li embroidery lace, 
specially priced for this aale..............................................

Regular $2.75 Vifalsts for $1.95
A decidedly dainty line of waMs In shear muslins 

and mulls, many styles to choi.ie from, high con
vertible and low collars, all a ;:es. regular *2.75.
Sale Price ..................................... ...........................................

Regular $3.50 WaiaU for $2.75
In this assortment are the m ist up-lo-daie waists 

and suitable for your very best '.ear. High and low 
collars. In embroidered organdies, mulls and muslins, 
all very dainty and fresh, good value at *3.50, Sale

View our Walat Window—You will readily recognize 
the attracUve value*.

{1.50
11.95
12.75

ARMSTRONG* CO.
Brumpton Block

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to 
the prepjaration of 
the finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and wbolesomeness.

FR SALE—Edison phonograph.
GO records. *25. Apply 121 Mil
ton street.

LOST—Small brown ana v 
Phone 602-lU

TO RENT— Office lately occupied 
by Dr. Wilkes, over banking room, 
also offices or store In old portion 

• of building, pending better times 
tbeM offlceo will be rented very 
cho*ply to reliable tennanta. Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Com

Limited

ommi ormtiwiiieu
'The personal offer of aervlcea in 

I rest Briuln baa been amaxlng. says 
ihe Now York Globe. „ Out of a pop
ulation of 46,000.000 nearly 6.000.- 

nen of military age have offered 
selves for service. It Is donbt-

WOHEN
whether history records an ex- 

vmple of equal patriotic outpouring. 
\lmoat fourteen per cent, of the pop-

ind this with a considrable part of 
Ir^and lukewarm towards the 
Yet the fact remains, despite these 
nguroa. that the voInnUiy ayatem 

shown Itself to be unfair. The 
•acts Indicating unfairneaa are so paU 
■nt that the opposition to conscrip
tion shows again how Inherited Ideas 

to persist even though the 
.ons for them no longer exist.

In France, where democracy ha* 
■eached and completer and more log- 
cal development, conscription t 

[ten for granted. It U r«cogi 
that equality of right implies equal
ity of duty; that It it fundamentally 
unfair when a nation la .embarked 

a supreme struggle to permit 
shirkers to throw a greater burden 

hte willing; that when an 
gallon Is laid on all. the only prac
tical way to secure equity U to have 
the agents of all arrange how 
service la to be performed: that 
the voluntary system Is unequal un
less all enlist, and that If all enlUt 
rondltlon la created equal with con- 
rcriptlon. These thing* are 
monplace* In France, but in Orest 
Britain they are not fully accepted. 
Vrgumenu are heard which are not 
pertinent In a genuinely democratic 
country. There la honest fear ' 

ruling clai*. dwelling In the popu- 
.r mind as a separate entity. wlU 

use theNconscrlptlon power for Its 
selfish advantage and prejudice of

least until all the million* of the sol
dier* In the war are dead. Their ' 
derful grit, unrivalled coolness, and 
complete Indifference to danger, has 
made them not only respected, 
oved; there is no other word for It. 

My own views about them have 
completely changed. Bnrely they are 

class apart; blue blood U more than 
name. From -all the world come 

treat fighting men. but their equal 
not among them. They know no 

Tear, neither can crash of doom make 
hem start or change an expression. 

•Sven here, under a rain of death. 
:hey are stUl bored.”

TIRED WORKING MEN

A. Local DniKgist -Supge.sts 
Hcmcily for Overworked, - 

Run-Down Men.
The following letter from Mana

ger Hodges recounts the experience 
ind condition of many Nanaimo men. 
Read this letter and our offer which 
follows:

Brooklyn. N. Y.. "I am a general 
office manager, and became so nerv 

and run down In health that 
lost my appetite and finally 
health broke down completely, large
ly because of overwork. 1 tried Beef 
Iron and Wine, and other remedies 
without help. I saw Vlnol adver
tised. and soon after Uking It 1 
ticed an Improvement. I now have a 
hearty appetite, sleep better, fee* bi
ter and have gained conalderable In 
weight. ' Samuel Hodea, 601 Slone

Sliver that's In dally use can be 
tept bright If It U left for severU 
lonra In very hot, strong borax 
ler once a week.

Put In a big piece of charcoal In 
he dtah In which bulb* are planted;

will keep the water from turning 
mnr.

aspoontnl of powdered borax 
idded to the water In which clothes 

rinsed will be found to whiten 
hem considerably.

>n such case, 1* beesuse It conUlnt 
the three oldest and most fam«J\|. 
tonics, viz —the medicinal element! 
of fresh cod livers without oil. pep 
lonate of Iron and beef peptone.

We ask every run-down. over-worV 
ed man In Nanaimo to try a bottle ol 
Vlnol with the undersUndIng 
ihelr money will be returned If H 
tails to help them as It did 
Hodes.

For sale by C. E. Van Houten. Na 
nalmo. B.C.

THE
mEPHOINEI

Takes the Miles out of 
Distance

II you
to the Kootenay or ilowa ttic coasl. i 
right ln’siflc you, Lvery leloptione a long ili.slaiK c 
iclcplione.

Tlier • is no iliiriculty in heuring the I'arly at (iic 
oUjer end.

So. wlien you want to lelci'liou.' a long dislam 
*^do so from your own house or office.

Voii^t your party, or you don't pay. Tliat nic,m« 
you-gel your answer, and all in

SHELL FIRE WAS 
BEASTLY BORI

I few MomuMits. too.

B. G. TeleiHlODIi Go.

remarkable letter has ben re 
celved fsom a sergeant of one of th. 
Canadian units which left Brltl*! 
Columbia, the greater part of wl 
1ft devoted to a description Of 
callant behavior of the British "arls 
locral ' officer while under fire. H< 
confesses that when he left Tanadt 
he had nothing hut the heartiest 
tempt for the Elngllshmau of hlgl 
social standing, hut now that Is i 
changed. From what he had seen 
theft., gentlemen, he has coma to I 
conclusion that there could be no fin 
er soldiers.

An extract of what he writes Is 
foUt»ws:

•On our right was an imperla 
regiment The shelling was heavy 
and were all In the 
«e could get. when up the trench 
came one of the oficers actually 
i:jK a monocle and a cane. He 
i,.,ve he.-n out for a stroll on Plcea 
duly, for he walked as unconcerned 
lift it he was bored to death by 
mot,atony of life. ‘.M.. you have 
ft.-ntry on the communication trench 
that IS well. He understands his or 
diTft does he'"

••'v. ft. ftlr ' 1 r.-pUed.
• Idliad stepped out ol my cover, s 

U wan Inipoft.ftlhle to crouch and tall, 
lo such a man. no mslt.'r I 
the fthellft ware eomiiig. I 
to ftiuie whufVhe Wore. 1
It was difficult to make myself 
heard, so I flnl-shed

I Honed. I eaniiot^ear a word you 
are saying for Ihmw wretched shells '

. "1 made myself heard, at last and
' got back Into my funk-hole, and ho 
I strolled off down the trench express 
I Ing every moment tl»ai the whole af
fair was a beastly bore, 

j "This war has made the British 
'aristocrat tolld with the people, at

Buk and you will

World ” recenUy proved this!
Women from coast to coast hava 

proved by octual test Uiat Bam- 
Buk U unequalled for the skill dis
eases and Injuries of children a* 
well as of adnlla. Ther have found 
Zam-Bnk different to ordinary 
ointments in that It allays the Irri- 
Utlon as soon a* applied; prevenu 
fettering. InOammatlon, blood poi
soning. etc., and permanently heala

to yourself to have Zam-Buk al- 
ways bandy!

If you have not yet tried Zam- 
Buk. get a box at once.

DmcglMs and store*, 60&

There te poor economy Is fraying 
cheap blankeu; and all-wool bUnk- 
eu not only outwear Me cueaper ones 

a aleo much warmer.

boot or eboe plnchee. damp 
spong with very hot water and hold 

the part that hurt*. The lea
ther win expand and ao afford relief.

Paraffin oil la excellent for water
proofing kitchen floort. Apply It 
;old. with a iofl rag, and It will dry 
inatanily.

When you get anythin* 1“ Tonr 
eye. don’t rub It, but. If possible, 
plunge your eye Into the water, wink
ing. when the eye It fall. The speck 
will probsbly float out.

Milk will bum quite eaelly, but 
this can he rectified In the following 

Pour the boiling milk Into a 
pitcher sod stand In a baaln of 

cold water until quite col.

Try a “Free Press” 'VYant.Ad.

Children Cry «or FletebePef:.

CASTlORlA

Dlarmcni* It wlates the 
MctmlUtes tbe Food, rtTlnff hoalthy and amtnal 
Xhe ChUdzok’s PanaoeaT-TBs Uotber's Friemd.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
DBears the Signature of --------^--------------

IM
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

Wpt) 

faftCi 

GxncTrad $m
INeutral INaUons, inrougn uie^ ^

Bd^n felicf ruM
- -............................ Ti.„i----------s...-„rw.e.«k.LwUew*am»*af '

C HE is one of some Three 
O Million Belgians who, since —

they rehwed to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduc^ to a stale where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasure*, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving/ The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

anfftmtionsandadminli 
y aad efienney by a n They (ace. wfat«oElawinterof necessay,*

Tbo Fuad need. remUr

--.-w-—.- — --
■c-hftoMdWI CutnlEnnftm W.MW-

$2.S0^EEeS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
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Pruitt for Pies
There are only a IVw VarielU* of Frwli Krulta U» Offer Now. 
but We Have a Laru • .\ss. r:m«„ of 5*ie Krulu In fans.

FRESH FRUITS
HoUiouse Hhubu-.b, Calilonii.i Rhubarb, Oranges,----

CANNED PIE FRUITS

EO^
DUieberries. pullon Uns ............................. ... . 1............... 60o

Pumpkin, gallon tins............... ..........................................-
nnosoborries. gallon tins . . ... . .. ............... !
Dlueberries. gallon tins ............................. ... 1............... <

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 410, 16, 89. Johnston Wo-

BIJOU Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

V. L. 8^ E. PresenU

Robert Edeson
In a 5-Parl Weird, Fanlaslic Melodrama

HTMirj
Synbimis:

of his hand.
A Wonderful Surgeon Grafts Another Hand to the 

Stump. i
n is We Hand of a Murderer.
How Does Mortmain Escape from the Web of Circum

stantial Evidence that Engulfs Him? _______

~wnrcoimii«iiii-i

DOMINION
Matinees 2:30 to 5 - > EveaiBga7 io 11-

. ; y ' PRII^Y AN^ 8ATURWV

>1arguerife Clark
' ■■ —ij;—'

“Helene of the North”
A roniance of Qana^ and the .Norlh-wTst Moimted Police

PariDODDt Travel 
. Betorffi

The \V(ekiy Wa-
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PtfONfi feO FOR QOOP OBOOE

ftTins, - - fprSl.OO

Jackets
Men * »U-in>ol >>ea- 

ry Macklnsw Jacket 
ISBther reinforced, re
gular 16.50 value*

$4.45
Sweaters

Men'* Sweater* and 
tra heavy, double knit 
r^g. 6S.76 valuea. In 
tan*, gray* and navies.

$2.95

Big Bargains in Men's 
and Boys’ Overcoats

Htiy yours now. Ihrso gnok- «dl 
you double m*.\t wiiiler.
Regular .?12.5U Hoys' dven-als . $7.45 
Regular M.-u's Overfonls . .$12.90

Regular .'?U^o.OO Men's nv.Tf<.als $18.45

Shirts
Monarch. Tooke'a 

and W. O. d R. Shirt* 
joft bouma and oollara 
to match, alto ttlff 
cuff*, rag. fl.16 to 
tl.76.

88c.
Work Pants

Oannlno Bannock
burn Sootch Tweed 
hoavy work pant*, re
gular value* 64.60 la 
mix

$3.60

Thoi&iisoir, Cowie 1 Steekwell:
. 1 WHAT BKKkStll yt 

'\£^aAnV*'Bnd'''Margaret, found

■iSSS"”'

laTgari^»I (• “Wrtl." retaraod Mi 
hvr 1-wouldn't tell you Mte told me, 
*0-don't tell her I did.”

TH^FCnmB lAF*

' To.wash hair brusbe* mix togeth
er a tahleapdonful of liquid 
nionia and ahout a quart of water. 
Du not welitbe back of the brush. 
Rime In cold, clear water.

PWday lind Satardar.'

BXTRA SPECIAL

lot of Pit Shoes OB 
ealo la |6 and fl on
ly. rot. 66.00 values.

$?.45

To-Morrow
Is the Day 

YOU 
should Go

Under
wear

Penman * heavy **. 
tural wool Underwegr, 
reg. 61.25 valnm

90c.
SHIRTS
Extra heavy mvp 

nine Flannel s£tru 
duuhle snoulder*. reg 
6i.25 value*.

$1.5$

JMIIRBT SHLE
where prices on Warm 
Winter Clothing are 
now Slashed to the 
Lowest possible. Limit

EVERY ARTICLE QUOTED AT ITS 
ACTUAL VALUE

Mutt b« Sold
-These goods

Work 
Shirts

Beat Work Shlru 
made of heavy black 
•erge, reg. 61.66.

78c.
Under

wear
SUnfield’* rtneit 

quality heavy ribbed 
pure wool t'nderwear, 
regular 6* 00.

$1.45

BIG SALK VALUES 
in Men's SHOES

10-inch leg Prospectors' Boots, double 
eple ana shunk, Reg. $0.5it ...$4.90

$10.00 values high tops, elkliide Roots, 
the best made...............................................$8.90

Gloves
Men'* wool U>*4 

Work Olove*. wool 
knit wrt*ta reg. 61-16.

90c.

Schoi
Youth’s 
lool Shoes

YouiH'a high tops 
school shoea *le* U 
to It, rag. 66.76.

$2.83

Spencer’s Week End Bargains!
BOYS* REEFER COATS AT $2.59.

Just a few of these uneful little Coats left to clear 
now. They are initde of hr-.wii .Mellon niid Navy Pilot 
Cloth, lined with flannel. Come in sizes for boys from 
6 to 7 years. Regular prices from $3.50 lo |4.50 each 
Clearance Price.......................;. . . .............................$2.50

BOYS* BLOOMER PANTS 86c.

These Boys’ Bloomers are extra goo-1 value ami 
a nice lot of patterns to eltoose from, tlark ami medium 
Tweeds, lined willi good quality unbk>ach«il ct 
the lot are sizes for hoys from 7 to 14 years;
stock price $1.00 to $1.35 a pair. 
Clearance price .

cotton. In 
years; regular

^LADJEr OXFORDS^T^fl OO PAIR
63 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, Slippers and Hoots in 

irge variety of styles and qualities. Some are won- 
fully good in fact they sold regularly at $3.50 toact they sold regularly at $3.50 

Gel a pair for home wear, at clearance
price. Price.............................................................................. $1.00

Please note that these will not be scut on ap
proval OP exchanged.

derfully good 
$5.00 a^air.

BLOUSES AT 88c EACH
IG dozen Ladies’ Blouses in light flannels and 

warm Flannelettes in both light and dark colors, par
ticularly suitable for tliis cold weather; also black 
Sateen in large variety of styles. Many of these are 
samples and worth two lo three times what we are 
asking for them. See window display.

To clear at, each........................................... ...............................SSo

DRESS TRIMMING TO GO AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

A large case full of choice Dress Trimmings lo 
go at exactly half price. There is about 500 yards in 
the lot. Bead and Spangle 'rrimining, Choice Band
ings iiVflricrital Designs, Bugle Trimming in gold and 
silver. Fancy Braids in largo variety. Come early and 
choose from the best. The price puts any of it within 
your reach, all Trimmings .sold regularly pi ‘ 
lo $4J>0 per yard. To be cleared at IMI

from 50c 
cleared at ITALF PRICE

I DAVID SPENCER. Lfd


